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Recently, our lab has developed an efficient method for the synthesis of 
monosubstituted malononitriles via reductive alkylation. By using various 
aryl- and heterocyclic substituents, monosubstituted derivatives are 
created by reductive alkylation through a Knoevenagel condensation and 
subsequent conjugated reduction. The monosubstituted derivatives can 
then undergo simple alkylation techniques for addition of new functional 
groups, such as methyl- or allyl-, creating asymmetrically disubstituted 
malononitrile derivatives. These derivatives can then be reacted by further 
alkylation of the pre-existing aryl- or heterocyclic functional groups, such 
as phenol or pyridine centers. 
Introduction 
The reactivity of malononitrile allows it 
to be used as either a reactant or reaction 
intermediate because either cyano group can 
take part in condensation, and the a-carbon 
is easily reduced to create additional 
products and heterocyclic compounds. l The 
reactivity of the cyano groups allows these 
products to undergo reductive alkylation to 
mono and disubstituted (both symmetric 
and asymmetric) derivatives, which have 
been shown to have numerous applications 
in medicinal, pharmaceutical and 
agricultural fields. l -4 Many of these 
compounds can be used as pesticides or 
herbicides, as well as important drug 
intermediates. The cyano functional group 
has been found to be effective on a number 
of biological receptors, making it an 
appropriate group for addition to medicinal 
scaffolds, which are a part of modem drug 
discovery.s Also, substituted malononitrile 
derivatives have been found to be useful 
pest combatants, but their maximum 
efficiency has yet to be achieved.6•7 
Therefore, developing a simple, cost-
effective method for synthesizing these 
compounds is of great use to the scientific 
community. 
Recently, methods have been discovered 
for creating primary and secondary 
monosubstituted malononitriles through 
selective synthesis.3,4 These methods offer 
relatively quick and simple procedures for 
generating high yields of product, but, in 
most cases, require two steps: preparation 
and isolation.2 In continuation of our 
discovery of a method for one-pot 
monosubstituted malononitrile 
derivatives2,4, we are reporting its 
application to disubstituted derivatives. 
These compounds contain a disubstituted 
malononitrile center with addition of an 
alkyl group as well as the previously added 
aryl or heterocyclic functional group. 
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Figure 1. Malononitrile, monosubstituted 
malononitrile derivative, and 
asymmetrically disubstituted malononitrile 
derivative, respectively. 
There have been many different reactions 
for production of malononitrile derivatives.! 
The chemistry of malononitrile has been 
studied for years, with its uses spanning: 
hydrolysis, reduction, orthoester, complex, 
salt and y lide formation, halogenation 
reactions, and carbonyl condensation 
reactions.! Specifically, carbonyl 
condensation reactions have been used to 
create derivatives from aldehydes and 
ketones using the Knovenegal reaction with 
sodium borohydride reduction?,4 This one-
pot synthesis of monosubstituted 
malononitriles has been found to create 
heterocyclic derivatives using the sodium 
borohydride reduction technique; these 






Figure 2. One-pot procedure for creation 
of monosubstituted malononitrile 
derivatives.4 
The first goal was the alkylation of these 
malononitrile derivatives to asymmetrically 
disubstituted derivatives (Scheme 1). Our 
research is an attempt to create these 
alkylated derivatives as well as explore the 
selectivity of the malononitrile, phenol and 
pyridl reactive centers. These reactions 
were carried out under basic conditions 
using a direct alkylation technique? 
However, this method has its disadvantages, 
mainly, direct alkylation can result in loss 
of selectivity and over-alkylation of starting 
material? Our method for alkyl addition to 
our monosubstituted derivatives involved a 
1: 1 reductive alkylation under basic 








Scheme 1. Method for synthesis of 
asymmetrically disubstituted malononitrile 
derivatives. 
The second goal of our research was to 
use our alkylation technique to react with 
other aryl functional groups on the 
disubstituted derivatives, to create a catalog 
of compounds from similar chemistry to be 
tested for biological activity. With respect 
to disubstituted phenols, the same alkylation 
technique was applied to the resulting 
disubstituted derivatives to create methoxy 
or allyloxy substituents via a-alkylation 
(Scheme 2). Due to the lack of any other 
reactive centers on the compounds, an 
excess of alkyl agent was used to ensure 
complete alkylation. 
Scheme 2. Method for alkylation of phenol 
as part of aromatic ring. 
The final goal of our research was to 
develop a method for alkylation of nitrogen 
as part of a pyridyl substituent (Scheme 3). 
We also attempted to determine the chemo-
selectivity of the malononitrile center 
relative to the pyridine nitrogen. The 
pathway best suited for this reaction was 
found to be an excess of iodomethane, with 
respect to starting material, in acetone at 
room temperature. 8,9 Again, a large excess 
of reagent is made possible by the 
availability of only one center for reductive 
alkylation. 
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Scheme 3. Method for alkylation of pyridl 
nitrogen as part of asymmetrically 
disubstituted derivative.8,9 
Results and Discussion 
All monosubstituted malononitrile 
derivatives (A-E) were created from the 
outlined procedure in our lab with 1 H NMR 
and l3e NMR data reported by Tayyari et. 
a1. 4 These compounds were then used as 
the starting material for the creation of 
asymmetrically disubstituted malononitrile 
derivatives by the following reactions with 
reported results. 
Figure 3. Originally created 
monosubstituted malononitrile derivatives 
for testing of further alkylation techniques.4 
Disubstituted malononitrile derivatives 
were created from the five previously 
3 
created malononitrile derivatives containing 
phenol or pyridine substituents. These 
starting compounds were reacted in a 1: 1 
ratio with either iodomethane or allyl 
bromide to form the asymmetrical 
derivatives. These reactions were run on 
scales varying from 1 to 10 mmols and 
resulted in good to excellent yields (66-
98%). The compounds (1-10) were purified 
through either recrystallization or column 
chromatography in preparation for further 
alkylation. 
Table 1. Synthesis of asymmetrically 
disubstituted malononitrile derivatives. All 
yields are crude, before purification, and an 
* denotes newly developed compounds. 
Starting R Product % 
Compound Group Yield 
A Allyl 1* 98 
Methyl 2* 70 
I B Allyl 3* 98 
Methyl 4* 82 
C Allyl 5* 79 
Methyl 6* 87 
D Allyl 7* 90 
Methyl 8* 81 
E Allyl 9* 79 
Methyl 10* 66 
These derivatives were created by 
running the synthesis reaction in as close to 
a 1: 1 ratio as possible to consume all of the 
starting material, but our chemistry has 
shown that alkyl groups, in the presence of 
base, will reductively add to the 
malononitrile center, and only add to the 
phenol if excess alkyl group is present. 
When 1: 1 ratio could not be exactly 
achieved, a very slight excess of alkyl 
halide was added to create the less polar, 
over-alkylated products for easier 
separation before the next alkylation 
reaction. Purification of these compounds 
was usually achieved via column 
chromatography, where the polarity of the 
desired product made for much more facile 
separation than would have been possible if 
any starting material remained. With this 
selectivity, and our knowledge of the 
polarity of the starting material, desired 
product, and over-alkylated product, we 
conclude that it is worth the slight loss of 
yield to add excess alkyl reagent to ease 
later separation of products. 
The synthesized disubstituted derivatives 
were then reacted with a slight excess of 
iodomethane or allyl bromide at their only 
remaining reducible center. The synthesis 
for reduction of phenols was executed on 
the resulting compounds from 
monosubstituted derivatives A, B, and C on 
scales of 1-10 mmols to produce allyloxy 
and methoxy substituents in good to 
excellent yields (75-98%). These 
compounds were then purified via 
recrystallization or column 
chromatography. 
Table 2. Synthesis of new compounds by 
reductive alkylation of phenol as part of 
asymmetrically disubstituted malononitrile 
derivative. All yields are crude; * denotes 
newly developed compounds. 
: Starting R Product I % 
I Compound Group . Yield 
i A Allyl 11* 98 
i 1 Methyl 12 78 
2 Allyl 13* 75 
A Ethyl, 14* 91 
! Allyl ! 
3 Methyl 15 95 
4 Allyl 16* 77 
5 Methyl 17* 92 
6 Allyl 18* 92 
4 
With the elimination of the malononitrile 
reactivity center due to complete alkylation, 
the alkyl group has no choice but to react 
with the phenol on the starting compound. 
Because of the elimination of reaction 
selectivity, we were able to create these 
compounds by reacting reagents on a 1: 1.1 
ratio to ensure complete alkylation of 
starting material. However, even with the 
excess alkyl group present, there were still 
impurities of unreacted starting material, 
which were separated from desired product 
by column chromatography or 
recrystallization, respectively. 
Production of 11 * was achieved by 
reacting starting compound A with an 
excess of allyl bromide to eliminate the 
importance of alkylation selectivity. We 
found that this dialkylation was effective, 
yet required a longer reaction time and 
addition of fresh base to ensure complete 
reaction. Even with this excess alkyl group, 
some side products were formed and final 
product was purified via recrystallization. 
The reaction to produce 14* was examined 
by first adding the ethyl substituent 
(iodomethane), followed, 7 hours later, by 
complete, immediate reaction of all product 
through addition of allyl bromide to create a 
fully substituted compound. Because of the 
immediate reaction of all material, no 
disubstituted derivative containing phenol 
was purified; only isolation of final product 
was achieved. This reaction was explored 
to attempt a synthesis method that could be 
completed in a single step, but we found 
that a heavy excess of the second alkyl 
group had to be added as well as fresh base 
to ensure complete reaction. There was also 
the possibility of numerous side products 
that are already fully substituted, making 
purification difficult. From this result, we 
conclude that it is important to separate the 
dialkylated side product from the previous 
step before starting the phenol reaction to 
eliminate the possibility of two products 
with similar polarity, making separation 
more difficult. Overall, because of the 
elimination of reaction selectivity, these 
compounds were created with better 
efficiency than when side products are 
possible. 
The disubstituted derivatives containing a 
pyridyl functional group (D and E) 
underwent N-alkylation with excess 
iodomethane to produce pyridinium salts 
via the alkylation method for pyridyl 
compounds. Reactions were run on roughly 
0.5 mmol scales to provide enough excess 
of iodomethane. These products were 
created with excellent yields (-100%) due 
to complete alkylation and precipitation. 
Table 3. Synthesis of new compounds by 
simple alkylation of pyridyl-nitrogen as part 
of asymmetrically disubstituted 
malononitrile derivative. All yields are 
crude; * denotes newly developed 
compounds. 
Starting R Product % 
Compound Group Yield 
7 Methyl 19* -100 
8 Methyl 20* -100 
9 Methyl 21 * -100 
10 Methyl 22* -100 
Alkylation of pyridl substituents was 
achieved with great efficiency by dissolving 
the starting material in acetone and adding 
an excess of alkyl group in at least an 8: 1 
mmol ratio. In the creation of the 
asymmetrically disubstituted derivatives, 
we did not see alkylation of the pyridl 
nitrogen because of the presence of base in 
the form of K2C03. However, because this 
reaction was not run under basic conditions, 
we conclude that the reactivity of the 
nitrogen in the pyridyl group is more 
selective than the malononitrile center. This 
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was tested by reacting a monosubstituted 
pyridl derivative under the non-basic 
conditions for pyridinium formation and the 
pyridinium salt was formed. This salt was 
isolated, placed in acetone-D6, and K2C03 
was added to test for removal of pyridinium 
and alkylation of the malononitrile center 
(Scheme 4). Our results showed that the 
methyl group does change from the pyridine 
nitrogen to the malononitrile in the presence 
of base, making the nitrogen more selective 
under neutral conditions. 
Scheme 4. Method for testing alkylation 
selectivity of pyridyl substitutents. 
Yields of these pyridinium compounds 
showed that complete alkylation was 
achieved, but masses were slightly greater 
than the limiting agent predicted. Because 
of the quality of IH NMR and DC NMR 
spectra of these compounds, we conclude 
that the excess mass must be a result of the 
remaining iodine anions produced during 
the reaction. Methods are being explored 
for purification of these compounds, as 
separation of pyridinium salts from organic 
salts has proven to be difficult. 
Experimental 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was 
performed with Baker-Flex silica gel plates 
and viewed with a UV lamp. Plates were 
stained using basic KMN04. Alumina used 
in traditional columns was obtained from 
Fischer Scientific; column chromatography 
was also run with silica gel using an 
AnaLogix Flash Column with prepackaged 
silica cartridges for purification. All 
reagents were used commercial grade, 
without purification. A 400 MHz JEOL 
Eclipse NMR spectrometer was used for 
recording all IH NMR and 13C NMR 
spectra. 1 H NMR chemical shifts were 
reported in ppm, using CDCh (with TMS as 
internal standard), Acetone-D6, or DMSO-
D6 when applicable. DC NMR chemical 
shifts were reported in ppm using above 
solvents. 
Standard Procedure for Reductive 
Alkylation of Malononitrile Derivatives.4 
Malononitrile was combined with one of 
five aryl- or heteroaryl compounds (4· or 3-
Hydroxybenzaldehyde, Vanillin, 3- or 4-
Pyridinecarboxaldehyde) III a 1: 1 
equivalency of each compound, and 
dissolved in an 80/20 ethanol/water solution 
(ImL solution/mmol starting material). 
Reaction was left at room temperature while 
stirring overnight. The following day, 
excess 9S% ethanol was added and the 
reaction was cooled to OoC before adding 
O.S equivalents of NaBl:4 while spinning, in 
ice bath, for 30 minutes. Any solid residue 
was washed back into reaction using excess 
ethanol. Cold HCI was then added until just 
acidic and water was added to facilitate 
crystallization. Compound was then 
separated by vacuum filtration. 
Standard Procedure for Alkylation to 
Create Asymmetric Disubstituted 
Derivatives. (1-10) Monosubstituted 
derivative (1-10 mmol) was dissolved in 
reagent grade acetone (-SmL: 1 mmol 
starting material) in a round bottom flask. 
Base was added in the form ofK2C03 at 2:1 
equivalency to starting material and alkyl 
halide was added in a 1: 1 equivalency to 
avoid over-alkylation. The reaction was 
allowed to proceed overnight at room 
temperature with constant stirring. The 
6 
following day, ethyl acetate was added to 
wash round bottom and reaction mixture 
was filtered through a vacuum filter 
containing W' sea sand and an adequate 
amount of Analytical Celite, to a clean 
round bottom flask. The resulting solution 
was then placed on the rotary evaporator to 
remove solvent and then moved to a high 
vacuum to ensure complete removal of 
solvent. Purification was then carried out 
through recrystallization or column 
chromatography. 
Standard Procedure for Alkylation of 
Phenol as Part of Disubstituted 
Derivative. (11-18) Disubstituted derivative 
(-1 mmol) was dissolved in SmL of reagent 
grade acetone in round bottom flask. Base 
was added in the form of K2C03 at 2:1 
equivalency to starting material and alkyl 
halide was added in a 1: 1.1 equivalency to 
ensure complete alkylation. Reaction work-
up procedure same as above. 
Standard Procedure for Alkylation of 
Nitrogen as Part of Pyridyl-Disubstituted 
Derivative. (19-22) Disubstituted 
derivative « 1 mmol) was dissolved in 
reagent grade acetone in small vial or cone 
bottom flask. Iodomethane was then added 
in excess of, at least, 8:1 equivalency. 
Reaction was left covered at room 
temperature for 48 hours for complete 
reaction, after which, cover was removed 
for solvent and excess reagent to evaporate 
to isolate the pyridinium salt. 
The chemical structures and NMR spectra 
of the following compounds can be found in 
AppendixA. 
2-Allyl-2-( 4-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (1 *). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(4-
hydroxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.519 g, 3 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.364 g, 3 mmol), 
were reacted to give 1* (0.6284 g, 97%). 
IH NMR (400 MHz) b 7.23 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 
2H), 6.82 (d, J= 7.7 Hz, 2H), 5.98-5.88 (m, 
lR), 5.66 (s, IH), 5.45 (d, J = 10.2 Hz, IH), 
5.42 (d, J= 17.6 Hz, lR), 3.14 (s, 2H), 2.70 
(d, J= 7.0 Hz, 2H); l3e NMR (100 MHz) b 
156.3, 131.5, 128.5, 123.8, 123.4, 115.9, 
114.9,41.9,41.1,39.6. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (2*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(4-
hydroxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.173 g, 1 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.147 g, 1 mmol), 
were reacted to give 2* (0.130 g, 70%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 7.16 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 
2H), 6.77 (d, J 8.4 Hz, 2H), 5.32 (brs, 
IH), 3.07 (s, 2H), 1.73 (s, 3H); J3e NMR 
(100 MHz) b 156.2, 131.5, 123.9, 115.9, 
115.8,43.8,33.5,24.2. 
2-Allyl-2-(3-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (3*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(3-
hydroxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.346 g, 2 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.243 g, 2 mmol) 
were reacted to give 3* (0.419 g, 98%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 7.25 (d, J 3.3 Hz, 
IH), 7.25 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.93 (d, J:;: 
7.4 Hz, IH), 6.85 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, IH), 5.98-
5.88 (m, 1H), 5.46 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, lR), 
5.42 (d, J = 17.6 Hz 1H), 5.27 (s, IH), 3.15 
(s, 2H), 2.70 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H); l3e NMR 
(100 MHz) b 155.9, 133.4, 130.3, 128.5, 
123.5, 122.9, 117.0, 116.0, 114.9, 42.4, 
41.3,39.0. 
2-Methyl-2-(3-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (4 *). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(3-
7 
hydroxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.861 g, 5 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.706 g, 5 mmo1), 
were reacted to give 4* (0.609 g, 66%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 7.25 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 
IH), 6.90 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, IH), 6.85 (d, J = 
8.8, 2H), 5.82 (brs, 1 H), 3.14 (s, 2H), 1.79 
(s, 3H); Be NMR (100 MHz) b 156.0, 
133.4, 130.3, 122.5, 117.0, 116.0, 115.9, 
44.1,33.1,24.3. 
2-Allyl-2-( 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy benzyl) 
malononitrile (5*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(4-hydroxy-3-
methoxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.208 g, 1 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.123 g, 1 mmol) 
were reacted to give 5* (0.195 g, 79%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 6.91 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 
2H), 6.84 (d, J= 7.7 Hz, 1H), 5.98-5.87 (m, 
IH), 5.77 (brs, 1H), 5.44 (d, J = 10.2 Hz, 
1H), 5.41 (d, J:;: 17.2 Hz IH), 3.88 (s, 3H), 
3.13 (s, 2H), 2.67 (d, J= 7.3 Hz, 2H); l3e 
NMR (100 MHz) b 146.6, 146.1, 128.6, 
123.6, 123.3, 123.2, 115.1, 114.7, 112.4, 
55.9,42.4,41.1,39.4. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-hydroxy-3-
methoxybenzyl)malononitrile (6*). The 
general procedure for creation of 
asymmetric disubstituted derivatives was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-( 4-hydroxy-3-
methoxybenzyl)malononitrile (1.011 g, 5 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.721 g, 5 mmol), 
were reacted to give 6* (0.9365 g, 87%). 
IH NMR (400 MHz) b 6.91 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 
1H), 6.90 (d, J = 5.5 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J = 
8.1 Hz, 1H), 5.80 (s, 1H), 3.89 (s, 3R), 3.13 
(s,2H), 1.77 (s, 3H); l3e NMR (100 MHz) 
b 146.6, 146.1, 123.6, 123.3, 116.0, 114.6, 
112.4,55.9,44.2,33.4,24.1. 
2-AlIyl-2-(3-pyridylmethyl) 
malononitrile (7*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(3-
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.475 g, 3 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.363 g, 1 mmol) 
were reacted to give 7* (0.530 g, 90%). lH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 8.67 (dd, J = 4.8, 1.5 
Hz, IH), 8.63 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, IH), 7.78 
(ddd, J 7.7,2.2, 1.5 Hz, IH), 7.38 (dd, J = 
7.7, 4.8 Hz, IH), 6.00-5.90 (m, IH), 5.52-
5.42 (m, 2H), 3.22 (s, 2H), 2.76 (d, J = 7.3 
2H); l3C NMR (100 MHz) b 151.0, 150.3, 
137.5, 128.1, 127.8, 123.8, 123.7, 114.4, 
41.3,39.8,38.9. 
2-Methyl-2-(3-pyridylmethyl) 
malononitrile (8*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(3-
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.160 g, 1 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.140 g, 1 mmol), 
were reacted to give 8* (0.130 g, 81%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz, Chloroform-D) b 8.66 
(dd, J 4.8, 1.5 Hz, IH), 8.61 (d, J = 2.2 
Hz, IH), 7.76 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, IH), 7.37 (dd, 
J = 7.7, 4.8 Hz, IH), 3.23 (s, 2H), 1.85 (s, 
3H); l3C NMR (100 MHz, Acetone-D6) b 
152.0, 150.5, 138.5, 130.1, 124.3, 117.0, 
41.0, 34.4, 24.3. 
2-Allyl-2-( 4-pyridylmethyl) 
malononitrile (9*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(4-
pyradylmethyl)malononitrile (0.157 g, 1 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.118 g, 1 mmol), 
were reacted to give 9* (0.150 g, 79%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 8.67 (d, J = 5.8 Hz, 
2H), 7.32 (d, J= 5.8 Hz, 2H), 5.97-5.88 (m, 
IH), 5.51-5.43 (m, 2H), 3.17 (s, 2H), 2.75 
(d, J 7.3 Hz, 2H); 13C NMR (100 MHz) b 
150.6, 140.6, 128.0, 125.0, 124.0, 114.3, 
41.7,41.6,38.4. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-pyridylmethyl) 
malononitrile (10*). The general procedure 
for creation of asymmetric disubstituted 
derivatives was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-(4-
8 
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.158 g, 1 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.142 g, 1 mmol), 
were reacted to give 10* (0.114 g, 66%). 
IH NMR (400 MHz) in b 8.68 (d, J = 4.8 
Hz, 2H), 7.32 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 2H), 3.19 (5, 
2H), 1.86 (s, 3H); BC NMR (100 MHz) b 
150.5, 140.4, 124.9, 115.2,43.5,32.5,24.6. 
2-AlIyl-2-( 4-aUyloxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (11 *). The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-( 4-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (0.172 g, 1 mmol) and excess 
allyl bromide (0.304 g, 2.5 mmol), were 
reacted to give 11* (0.248 g, 98%). 
IHNMR (400 MHz) b 7.29 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 
2H), 6.94 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.09-6.01 (m, 
IH), 5.99-5.89 (m, IH), 5.45 (d, J = 10.2 
Hz, 2H), 5.42 (d, J = 18.0 Hz, IH), 5.30 
(dd, J= 10.4,1.1 Hz, IH), 4.55 (d, J= 5.5, 
2H), 3.15 (s, 2H), 2.69 (d, J 7.3 Hz,2H); 
I3C NMR (100 MHz) b 159.0,133.0,131.3, 
128.6, 124.0, 123.3, 117.9, 115.1, 115.0, 
68.8,42.0,41.2, 39.4. 
2-Allyl-2-( 4-methoxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (12). The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-allyl-2-( 4-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (0.216 g, 1 mmol) and 
iodomethane (0.180 g, 1.1 mmol), were 
reacted to give 12 (0.203 g, 78%). IH NMR 
(400 MHz) b 7.29 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H), 6.92 
(d, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H), 5.98-5.88 (m, IH), 5.44 
(d, J = 9.9 Hz, IH), 5.41 (d, J = 16.8 Hz, 
IH), 3.81 (s, 3H), 3.14 (s, 2H), 2.68 (d, J = 
5.9 Hz, 2H); 13C NMR (100 MHz) b 159.9, 
131.3, 128.6, 123.8, 123.1, 115.0, 114.3, 
55.2,41.9,41.1,39.4. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-ally loxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (13*). The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-methyl-2-(4-
hydroxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.186 g, 1 
mmol) and allyl bromide (0.140 g, 1.1 
mmol), were reacted to give 13* (0.168 g, 
75%). IH NMR (400 ÓÑYŸĚAcetone-D6) in 
b 7.37 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.99 (d, J = 8.4 
Hz, 2H), 6.13-6.03 (m, 1H), 5.43 (dd, J 
17.2, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 5.26 (dd, J = 10.2, 1.2 
Hz, 1H), 4.60 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 2H), 3.34 (s, 
2H), 1.89 (s, 3H); l3e NMR (100 MHz, 
Acetone-D6) b 160.0, 134.6, 132.4, 126.3, 
117.5, ÍÍİĦÏŸĚ115.6, 114.8,69.3,43.4,34.7, 
24.4. 
2-Ethyl-2-( 4-allyloxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (14*). The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-( 4-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (0.860 g, 5 mmol) and 
iodoethane (0.780 g, 5 mmol) were reacted 
for 7 hours. Allyl bromide was added (1.00 
g, 8 mmol) to reaction flask to produce 14* 
(1.10 g, 91%). IH NMR (400 MHz) b 7.27 
(d, J 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.93 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 
2H), 6.10-6.00 (m, IH), 5.42 (d, J = 17.2, 
IH), 5.30 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, IH), 4.50 (d, J 
5.2 Hz, ÎÑĞŸĚ3.14 (s, 2H), 1.99 ĜŸHĚJ = 7.3 
Hz, 2H), 1.31 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H); 3e NMR 
(100 MHz) b 159.0, 133.0, 131.3, 124.2, 
117.9, 115.3, 115.1,68.8,42.4,40.6,31.1, 
10.0. 
2-Allyl-2-(3-methoxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (15), The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-allyl-2-(3-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile ( 0.105g, 0.5 mmol) and 
iodomethane (0.097 g, .6 mmol) were 
reacted to give 15 (0.1067 g, 95%). IH 
NMR (400 MHz) b 7.32 ĜTŸĚ J = 9.2 Hz, 
IH), 7.30 (d, J 7.0 ÑYŸĚIH), 6.95 (d, J = 
7.7 Hz, IH), 6.93 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, IH), 5.99-
5.89 (m, IH), 5.46 ĜTŸĚJ 10.6 ÑYŸĚ1H), 
5.42 (d, J= 18.0 Hz IH), 3.82 (s, 3H), 3.17 
(s, 2H), 2.69 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H); l3e NMR 
(100 MHz) b 160.0, 133.2, 130.0, 128.6, 
9 
123.4, 122.4, 115.7, 114.9, ÍÍÏĦÏŸĚ 55.3, 
42.6, ÏÍĦĨŸĚ39.0. 
2-Methyl-2-(3-allyloxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (16*). The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-methyl-2-(3-hydroxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (0.200 g, 1.1 mmol) and allyl 
bromide (0.152 g, 1.2 mmol), were reacted 
to give 16* (0.187 ŦŸĚ77%). IH NMR (400 
MHz) b 7.31 (d, J= 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (d, J 
= 7.7 ÑYŸĚŅÑĞŸĚ6.93 ĜTŸĚJ 8.1 Hz, 1H), 
6.92 ĜTŸĚJ = 5.5, ŅÑĞŸĚ6.08-6.00 (m, IH), 
5.41 (ddd, J = 17.2, 3.3, 1.5 Hz, IH), 5.29 
(ddd, J = 10.2, 2.6, 1.5 Hz, 1H), 4.55 (ddd, 
J = 5.5, 4.0, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 3.17 (s, 2H), 1.79 
(s, 3H); l3e NMR (100 MHz) b 1158.9, 
133.2, 132.9, 130.0, 122.6, 117.9, 116.5, 
115.9, 115.3,68.9,44.5,33.0,24.4. 
2-Allyl-2-(3,4-methoxybenzyl) 
malononitrile (17*), The general procedure 
described for alkylation of a phenol was 
employed to scale with the following 
differences: 2-allyl-2-( 4-hydroxy-3-
methoxybenzyl)malononitrile (0.193 g, 0.8 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.129 g, 0.9 
mmol) were reacted to give 17* (0.188 g, 
92%). IH NMR (400 MHz) b 6.90 (d, J = 
12.5 Hz, 2H), 6.86 (s, IH), 5.99-5.88 (m, 
IH), 5.45 (d, J= 10.2 Hz, IH), 5.41 (d, J= 
16.8 Hz IH), 3.88 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 6H), 3.14 
(s, 2H), 2.69 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H); l3e NMR 
(100 MHz) b 149.3, 148.9, 128.5, 124.1, 
123.1, 122.5, 115.0, 113.0, 111.2, 55.75, 
55.68,42.2,41.0,39.3. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-allyloxy-3-
methoxybenzyl)malononitrile (18*). The 
general procedure described for alkylation 
of a phenol was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-methyl-2-(4-
hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl)malononitrile 
(0.219 g, 1 mmol) and allyl bromide (0.159 
g, 1.1 mmol) were reacted to give 18* 
(0.250 g, 96%). IH NMR (400 MHz) b 
6.90-6.86 (m, 3H), 6.12-6.03 (m, IH), 5.41 
(dq, J = 17.6, 1.8 Hz, IH), 5.34 (dq, J 
10.6, 1.5 Hz, IH), 4.62 (d, J= 5.5 Hz, 2H), 
3.89 (s, 3H), 3.14 (s, 2H), 1.78 (s, 3H); I3C 
NMR (100 MHz) b 149.5, 148.5, 133.0, 
124.6, 122.6, 118.2, 116.1, 113.4, 133.3, 
69.8,56.0,44.4,33.4,24.4. 
2-AlIyl-2-(3-(N-methylpyridinium) 
methyl)malononitrile (19*). The general 
procedure described for alkylation of 
nitrogen was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-allyl-2-(3-
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.099 g, 0.5 
mmol) and iodomethane (0.595 g, 4 mmol) 
were reacted to give 19* (0.154 g, ŸÍÌÌĘĞĦĚ
IH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-D6) b 9.06 (d, 
J 5.9 Hz, IH), 8.61 (d, J 8.1 Hz, IH), 
8.26 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, IH), 8.25 (d, J 7.7 
Hz, IH), 5.97-5.86 (m, IH), 5.45 (dd, J 
11. 7, 1.5 Hz, 2H), 4.39 (s, 3Hl' 3.76 (s, 2H), 
2.96 (d, J 7.3 Hz, 2H); I C NMR (100 
MHz, DMSO-D6) b 146.6, 146.2, 145.7, 
133.7, 129.5, 127.8, 123.1, 114.6, 48.3, 
38.5,36.5. 
2-Methyl-2-(3-(N-methylpyridinium) 
methyl)malononitrile (20*). The general 
procedure described for alkylation of 
nitrogen was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-methyl-2-(3-
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.172 g, 1 
mmol) and iodomethane (1.472 g, 10 
mmol), were reacted to give 20* (0.219 g, 
ŸŅÕÕĘĞĦĚ IH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-D6) 
b 9.06 (d, J 9.9 Hz, 2H), 8.60 (d, J = 8.4 
Hz, I H), 8.25 (dd, J 8.1, 1.8 Hz, 1 H), 4.39 
(s, 3H), 3.75 (s, 2H), 1.91 (s, 3H); BC NMR 
(100 MHz, DMSO-D6) b 146.5, 146.2, 
145.7, 133.7, 127.7, 115.7,48.3, 37.8, 32.4, 
22.7. 
2-AUyl-2-(4-(N-methylpyridinium) 
methyl)malononitrile (21*). The general 
procedure described for alkylation of 
nitrogen was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-allyl-2-( 4-
pyradylmethyl)malononitrile (0.057 g, 0.3 
mmol) and iodomethane (l.455 g, 10 
mmol), were reacted to give 21 * (0.072 g, 
ŸÍÌÌĘĞĦĚ IH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-D6) 
10 
b 9.05 (d, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 8.25 (d, J = 6.6 
Hz, 2H), 5.96-5.89 (m, IH), 5.47-5.43 (m, 
2H), 4.36 (s, 3H), 3.84 (s, 2H), 2.97 (d, J = 
7.3 Hz, 2H); l3C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-
D6) b 151.8, 145.8, 129.4, 128.9, 123.2, 
114.4,47.9,38.7,38.1,30.7. 
2-Methyl-2-( 4-(N -methylpyridinium) 
methyl)malononitrile (22 *). The general 
procedure described for alkylation of 
nitrogen was employed to scale with the 
following differences: 2-methyl-2-( 4-
pyridylmethyl)malononitrile (0.033 g, 0.2 
mmol) and iodomethane (1.71 g, 12 mmol), 
were reacted to give 22* (0.043 g, ŸÍÌÌĘĞĦĚ
IH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-D6) b 9.05 (d, 
J = 6.6 Hz, 2H), 8.11 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H), 
4.36 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s, 2H), 1.93 (s, 3H); l3C 
NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-D6) b 151.8, 
145.8, 128.9, 115.6,47.9,32.1,23.2. 
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:'!: :DiDLaizo .. 16384 
:Dim....title • IH 
q :Di1ll. .. Jmits • [ppm] 
.... 
:Dimensions =:1: 
.... Sit.e e Bclip .. e+ 400 
Spectrameter .. DZLT.JUIIIIl!. 
q 
... Fie14... .. t;:rah - 9.389766[':) 1400[KEz) .... 
lLaC/L-4ur...t em .. 2.7312128[ .. ] 
q lLdoma.in =1H 
... lLfreq .. 399.78219838 [JIBz) 
.... lLoU ... t = 5[ppm.] 
J;..poillt.s .. 16384 q JLprescan. 
.. ° = lI;....reaolutiem .. O.36613771(Bz) ... 
x:....-ep .. 5.99880024(kHz] 
q clippe4 .. FALSE 
'" 
KocLreturn 
• 1 Scans " 8 
'!I'otal._BCana .. 8 
ŸĚ lL90_wi4th .. 11.1[us) 
X_BC<L..tilM .. 2.7312128 ( .. ] 
q lLangle .. U[4eg1 
... J:..pa1 .. e .. 5.55[us) 
l%Iitial..-wait .. 1[.] 
:j Phaae....l)re •• t .. 3[us] 1!.ecYr....&aiJI. .. 12 
JI.el.-.-tion....4aley .. 4 [ .. ] 
'l'eaIp...,llGt .. 24.1(dC) 
q 
.... 








i ŸĚ L I 
= ŸĚ '--0......-___ ............... I ol 
/)/1 GŅŸĚ)\\ 5:0 4.°1 (0 )\ 2.0 LO 1 .... ĴJJŸŸŸÙŨĚ ŬŬĒGĜJJŸĒGŠĒGGGGĚ !:1 ŸĚ 00 .... ŸĚŸŸĴĴĴŸŸŸŸŸĚ ........ ŸĪŸŸŐĚ 00 ŸŸĚGO ... a,nwalW')lI'aan.f,t)W"lW) ..s ..s C'iri 















ŬŸĦĦHĦĚ....... ŚŸĚ__ .j 
220.0 210.0 200.0 1'0.0 180.0 170.0 l4iO.O 150.,140.0 i %A\o.o 100.0 90.0 80170.0 fiO.o I 50.0 ŸŘĚ30.0 20.0 10.0 o -10.0-20.0 
ŸŸĚ ŸŸŸĚ....... oq a .... ĴĴJŸŐĴĚ............ JĴŸŸĚ
L • \ parts per Million: 13C ........ ŸĚ.... 
ŸŸĴVŪÎVŸŸĚWĤĴŸŨĴËŸĴËËŸĒHËĚ
ŸŸŸŸJËŅŸŸĚ
.... ................... .... 






































.. 20-FBB-2008 1,,'6,5' 
" 20-FEB-2008 1':37.26 
.. 20-FBB-2008 1,,37:31 
.. Single Pulse with !lro 





.. l!:clipse. '00 
.. DEI4'A,JIIDl 
















lL90_width .. 12.5I'11s) 
ŨÒŸWÍÜŠĚ .. 1.30088'6[s] 
lLangle .. 3014esJ] 
lL',..p!.1l.ae .. '.166666571'118] 
:tn.itial._wait .. 1 (s] 
Pbase..,pZ'IiIset .. 31lU1J 
lIIeCvr..gain .. 30 
:U1axatiOD.-deJ.Q .. liS] 
'1'amp..ll"'t - 25.9[dC] 




























































X : parts per MiIlioll : 13C 
100.0 !IO.O 
so.o)l\ 70.0 60.0 so.o 40.0 I 30.0 








































• 27-KAR-2008 16:17:37 
.. SiDgla Pulse with BZ:O 





'" Kclipae+ '00 
.. tlBIlrA....)ll(ll 
















VO_width = 12.5[us] 
ŸWWĦŠĚ .. 1.30088'6[sl 
:IUUl9'l. .. 30 [4eg1 
lL;,..puJ.lle .. '.1""'67 ["WI] 
l:aJ.tial_wait 1 [sl 
Phaee....PZ'8 .. t 3[ua] 
Recvz:....srain 30 
IIel..-tiOD,..4e1a,y .. 1 [81 
ŸŠÜŮĤĲĲWĚ .. :as.'[4C] 













































i ... c:: ... 
<:> 1 , , , • i • , 
ŸĚ 8.OA\ A \ 7.0 ŸŘĚ
ŸŸĚ ÍŨŸKŊJĚ ĶŸJVŨĚ VĴŠŸĚŸĪŸĚŸŸŸĚŸŸŸĚ 1il1:)"'1 ŸĒŅŅĴŸĚGOGO t/) "un Vl vt tn 
. 
,: parts per Million: IH 
5.0 4.0 







































= aingle-PU1ae. GJi;p 
.. SH21131 
.. CIII.OJIOl!'OJU-I1 
28-KAa-200B 11 01.44 
Q 2B-KAa-200B 11 4B.46 
.. ÎŁĤŸĤÎÌÌŁĚ11 4B:52 
.. Single JIIllae Experi.me 





= Bclipa ... 400 
.. ÜJẂŲŸĚ













JL90_width .. 11.1[us] 
ŸWŸĚ .. 2.7312128[a] 
lL_le .. 45 [4eo'] 
ŸŠŤĚ = 5.55[118] 
ŊJŪÙWÙŸŴŠÙWĚ .. 1 [a] 
ŨGŚŸJŲĦŠŤWĚ .. 3 [ .... ] 
1lecrn:..,gain .. 16 
lal ... WÙŸTŤŨŸĚ.. 4[a] 
'!8IIIP ..... t .. 23.6[4C] 










130." A 120.0 I 110.0 100.0 !IO.O 80.0)1\ 
I! 0\ '."'::''''' .... 00 ŸĚ... .,.. CO ŸŸȚŪŸĚ ŸĚ ŸŠJËĴĚ
....... :g cq 0\ 0\ QC 
'" "'t ĦŸĚ5! ŸĚ ŸŸŸŸĚ -i 1::1::.,.. .... ... .-4l""4""'"", .... 
X : parts per Million : 13C 
70.0 60.0 50.0 n\ 
CPI"P::;! ŸÙŦĚ
ŸȘŘŬŘĚ







































• 28-Na1-2008 1113'1'2 
ŸĚ2e-K&a-2008 12,18152 
a 28-K1a-2008 12:19.39 






.. Bclip .... '00 
.. :D:IIJ1'&,JiIIIIIl 
.. 9.389766[T) ('00 [KHz) 















:!L90_width .. 12.S[u.) 
JËÒŸWÙÜŠĚ .. 1.3008896[.) 
:!Langl. .. 30 [4eg) 
lI;..pulae .. '.1666666'1[ua) 
ŸWÙŠŨŚŴŠÙWĚ .. 1[.) 
l'ba.8 • ..preaet .. 3 [u.) 
lIecVr..aain .. 30 
a.1axatiOD_de1ar .. l[a) 
'.reIIIp...set .. 2S.9[de) 



















































=yvt.... lL....-JlA _________________ -.Jt .L. "4 .A 
















' I ii' • i , , i , i 
3.0 
2.0 I La 












































" 21-BAT-2007 15.,0'" 
" 30-APR-2008 12.04:12 
" 30-APR-2008 12,0,,35 
• Single Pulae ElWerime 




















lL&C(LU- .. 2.7312128 [a] 
x_angle " '5[<Ieg] 
lC..PUlae 5.55 [ua] 
Initial_wait " 1[a] 
ŨGUŠŠŤŸŲŤĚ... t • 3[lla] 
RAl<:rvTJr&in " 23 
ŎŤŨŠẄŠWÙŸTŤŨŸĚ" '[a] 
'l'emp....l18t " 22.3 [dC] 














I 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 
I 









110 1120.0 I 110.0 
ŸĚ ŸĚ"'I a .... 5 ... ... 
------





































.. 22-MaY-2007 11135.50 
.. 22-Ha%-2007 11.21:53 
• 22-MaY-2007 11:22:0t 
.. 81X1!f1. Pul.. with B>:O 





.. Bclf.p •• + tOo 
.. ŸĚ
















UO_wi4th .. 12.5('11.] 
lL __ t:l..e .. 1.300BB96(.] 
lL8Xllfl. .. 30 [4asJ] 
J;..pu1.a .. t .16666667 [WI] 
ŸWŨŠŨŚŴŠÙWĚ .. 1(.] 
Pha •• ,..Pr& .. t .. 3 [u] 
lIaC:Vr...Jlain .. 29 
ael..DaUcm....del.Q' .. 1 (Ill 
'haI!p..aat .. 2t.5(t,'IC] 
WİYŅŨĞŨĦŠĦŪÛŚWŸĚ .. 2 [u] 































8.0 A\7.0 J\ A\ S.o 4.0 
"'0 ŸŸŸĚ...... 
...... 
.... ... ::1 ŸŸĚ :m..: 
ĒGŸŸĒĒFŨMÕĚÙÕŘŬŸĒHŸĚẂŨẂŨŸŸŸŸĚ
X : parts per MIllion : m 
I 










































• 2S-MaR-200S 12;2S:56 
o 2S-MAR-2008 12:29:05 
'" SiDQ'ls l'W.e. 1!!lII;psd .. e 





'" J:c:lipss+ '00 
.. I)II:LTA...JIlIIDt 













X,...90_'lfi4th .. 11.1[ue] 
ẄĦĦĦĦŸWÙMŨĚ .. 2.731212S(8) 
x....ar;g1. .. U (tleg) 
X-.pu1s. .. 5.55[WI] 
:tDitial--.lt .. 1 (81 
PhaaeJ;>X88et .. 3 [usl 
ReG9:r...sra.izl '" 21 
RelaxatiozuSsl.a;r = '[III] 
ŸŸWĚ " 23.9[dCl 

































r IjO l3O.°1 n 120.0 
- ŸĚ :'! S JĴŸĚL ŸĚ = ĒŸŸĚg ŸĚ ŸĚŸŸĚ
..... M """ M1IfIoII 









oc .... ;s 
;;ii': 
JJJJJJJJŸĚ
70.0 60.0 50.0 ŸĦÕŨĚ
ŸJĦJŸĚŸÙËĦĚ
..:4 ..... c;G 












D ...... title 




























.. Single Puls. with Bro 





.. Bclipae+ 400 
= DEIl.rll.JilllR 















., 723 • 
x...90_'lridth ., 12.5[usJ 
ẄĦĦĦŠȘŸWÙŨŨŨŤĚ .. 1.3008896[.J 
It.,.IaDg18 - 30 IdagJ 
ŸĦĦĚ .. '.16666667[usJ 
.tn1tiaJ._wait .. l[sJ 
l'l:Ia.aa..P%eSet " 3 [us J 
ÍŨŤȘGŒGŲŸĚ = 30 
Jte1lUQlti<=...dalay .. 1 [a] 
'r1llllP..Q'et 261&:] 




c! #dEDL ŸĚ Fil_ .. llLII051-3.jelf _tl>or ĶŸĚJŞĴŮŴŸWĚ c .t.lgl.,..PUl. ... G>I;P ŸÍĚ• ..i4 .. 8.526220 
10· SOlvent .. c:::m:.oJIOPORI-l) 
ȘŲŤŠWÙÕŨÒWŸĚ a ÎÌŸĤÎÌÌİĚ1,.'1.07 
ŸŠÙÕŨÒWŞŤĚ
.. 2D-JaR-2007 1,.'2:5' 
ÕŨŲŲŤMWŚWŸĚ
.. 20-Jaa-2007 1'.'3.08 
1 
O:mt_t 
.. Single hl. •• ŸĚ
llat,-fozmat .. 1:1) CQIIPL1:X 
:DbI....ize ,. 1638' 
D",,-title .. 1lI 
D",,-UDita .. [ppatJ 
ŸÚĚ Dimension. ..x site a 2clip.e+ '00 Spect2:lDetW .. DII:L'1' ....... ŃÙŤŨĦKÒĦWŸĚ .. 9.3897i&[T] ('OOVlBa] lL&cq,.J!I.uratioa " 2.7312128[.] 
lLdaauoiD c1Jl 
lL;fnq .. 399.7821'838[KBz] 
lLoU .. t .. 5[ppm] 
ŸWĦĚ .. 163a. 
J;..preac::ana .. 0 
lLre801uticm .. O.36613771[BzJ 
lL_ ,. 5.9988002'(kHz] 
cUpped .. F.u.sJI: 
IIoCl,...zetu:z:n .. 1 
ŸĚ .. 8 
'l'otal....- .. 8 
lLtD_wi4th .. 11.1[ua] 
ŨÒFĿĿÒWŸĚ .. 2.'7312128[IIJ 
lL_le = '5[degJ 
ŸŨŅŤĚ .. 5.55[ua] 
JWMÙWJÍŸŴŠÙWĚ .. l[.J 
CO 
e .. 3[uaJ 
... 1IAICVr--Pin " 21 
RalaxatiOlL4elay .. '[II] 
ŸĦĦĦŊÕŅĮWĚ .. 22.2[dC] 
ǾŨÎŞŨŨÍMÍÍĴĦĦWŸĚ .. 2[ual 




8.0 A\ 7.0 6.0 s:O 4.0 (0 2.0, 1.0 I , 
ŸĚ... ŸĶŨÙĚ i ŸŸĚ

















:lr • Dal1S per MDlioa : DC 
'------ I 
TT"T"T"7 iii' , I ••• I , • I • tl , 







100.0 90.0 8ajl\ 70.0 60.0 
ĴŊJŠŸĚ

















































= 16-APR-2008 18:02:35 
e 16-APR-200B 17 •• 2.0B 
s l6-APR-200B 17.'2:17 
" Single Pulse with Bl:'o 





.. Ec:lipae+ .00 
HHŸĚ
















ŸÕŚŴÙÏWÍŨĚ " 12.5[ .... ] 
JYJĦĤŸWÙÜŤĚ " 1.3008896[8] 
:z:.-angle .. 30 [4esJ) 
J;..pulae .. '.16666667[u.s) 
:r:nitial. __ it .. 1 [8] 
Pba8e-Preaet " 3[us) 
Rac'9r,.Jl1Lin .. 30 
Rel ... ti=.....4elay .. 1(8) 
ŸĮŅŅŅÖĤŐŅĮWĚ .. 25.' [4Cl 
















































X : parts per Million: DC 
Irr )\ 120.01 A 
ËŸĚl4 WĴŸĚ ŐŸŐĚ
"" .... on ŸŠĚ ŐĴŸĦHĚa!4 ŸĚ
... '" ŸŸŸĚ... ... ... ... ........ 
119.0 100.0 !HI.O 
so.o)l\ 70'j 60.0 SO.O )\\.0 























.. 16-APR-2D08 16:39:36 
• 16-APR-2008 16:20.46 
.. 16-APR-2008 16.22.30 
.. Sb!,gla Pul.88 with BrO 





- Eclipaa+ &00 
.. DlilL'l'lI,JaIR 
ŊGÙŤŨŸWŲŤŪŦWUĚ - ĲĦĨĮĲİĬĬŔŸĞĚ ,'DO[KE:] 
ÞĤŸÏẀYŠWÙȘÜĚ .. 1.3008896[a] 
ÞĤŸĚ -13C 
X-fraq: .. 100.52530333[KEII] 
X-offaat .. 100 [ppml 
JLpoints 32768 
ŸŲŠŠȘŠŪŠĚ .. , 
ŸẀWÙÕMĚ - 0.7687D'7'[RII] 
Ě .. 25.18891688(kHz] 
l:=_domain .. 1.11: 
l:=-fraq: - 399.78219838[KBz] 
l:=_of:fsat .. 5 [ppm) 
Clippe4 .. J'ALSE 
JlOd..;t:etUX'A .. 1 
seans 853.0 
'.rotal..-sc..... .. 85l.0 
X-90_w14th .. 12.5[us] 
ŸWÙÜŠĚ • 1.3008896[8] 
X-lUlQ'la .. 30 [<legl 
ŸŠŤĚ .. '.16666667 (u.s] 
Initlal..-wait .. 1(sl 
Phasa-pr&aat 3(ue] 
:R.ecwr-Pin .. 30 
Ralaxaticm...4e1a;r .. 1(81 
ŸĦĦĦĦŨŅŁWĚ = 26[dC] 



















'1\ )1\ s.o 4.0 A 
ŸĒHŬŪŐŘÔĚ ĴĴJJŨŸĚ ȚWŨŸŸĚĦŸŸŸŸĚ eli ŸĚi: on ,.,,'" 





















































- 30-FER-30C8 1.,05.39 
.. 20-PES-3008 13.55.16 
• 20-PES-2001 13;55.37 
.. s.ingle PUlse ŸÙÜŤĚ





.. :Ecliplle+ "00 
.. D11IIlr.J.JIIIR 













lL90_width " 11.1 [us] 
ŨÒŸWÙÜŤĚ • 3.7313131[8] 
lLJu1g1e c "5 [4eg] 
JI;..pUl.... .. 5.55 [us J 
nu.tiaJ._wait • 1[aJ 
Phaae-PrGset " 3[uaJ 
R.ecvr..srain .. 13 
ŎĦŤŨŠYŠWŨŸTŤŨŸĚ- "[aJ 
'.tIeIIII:I..set .. 33 .. 9 [ClCJ 
















ŌŸĤĦHĚ....... ĤĦŸŸĦĤĒĚ•• ĦHĦĦŸŸĚ.. ĤĦĤŸŸĚ




....,.... ........... """"'" 














































.. 20-FEB-2008 14,18,12 
a 20-FEB-2008 14.06,06 
• 20-FEB-2008 14,06,17 
= Single Pulaa with Bro 





.. Bc:11pae+ 400 
- m:J:lfJl,Jlllll. 
.. 9.389766["] (400 [MBz] 
" 1.3008896[a] 
-13C 













lL-'0 .. wi4th .. 12.5[ua) 
lL-lIC!4:..time .. 1.3008896[a) 
lL-lI1'lGle " 30 [4<19] 
J.',..p'Qlsa "'.16666667 [us] 
Initial_wait - 1[a1 
Phaae-preset ,. 3(_J 
Jlecr.r...sraiD .. 30 
JlelaxatiClllO....4ela,r - l(a] 
'reIIIp...sret " 25.8 [dC] 


































































Total. .... _ 
ŸĚKLM035-B-5.jdf 
E s""""9XP 





.. 30-APa-2008 12.07.47 
Single Pulse Experime 





: Ec1ipse+ 4100 
.. DEL!'.P,JIIIIIt 













ŸÕŚŴÙTWUĚ .. 11.1[_1 
ŸŸWÙÜŤĚ .. 2.7312128[s] 
ŸŁMŦŨĦĚ - 415 [&togl 
lI;.J;Jul.ae .. 5.55[us] 
:rni.tialJl'lit - l[s] 
Phaae...l)reset ,. 3 [WI] 
Rec:Vr-Pin .. U 
ŅŨŠŨŠẄŠWÙŬŪĦĦĤTŤŸĚ'" 41 [81 
TGmp-98t .. 22.3[dC] 


























e+.,J t, "" ĦŸĚ (\,JJ 101.', au '..,,,, " J ..... wa • .....}.. •• , I ... J 
ÍŸĦÌĚ ISM 140.0 Ir'O I 120.0 A \ 110.0 I 100.0 90.0 80.0 701 60.0 so.O 140•0 1 3O'i 
ŸĚ ii ... ŸŸŸĚ... ŸĚ .... \::!/B0il t"i.,..; :l -.0 .... ..; 
.... 
..,.., N ......... 
... ....... .... .... ........ 
l!i ;!: In I ... I"- .... "l ::l ŸĚŸĚ .., .... ..., N 













































• 30-JRR-2008 12.0':28 
.. 30-APR-2008 13:0,,33 
.. Bingle Pul.aa wi. til lIro 





.. Ecl1pae+ .. 00 
• JMNÒGÍGŸĚ
.. 9.3897661'1"] ( .. 00 1KHz] 
- 1.3008896la] 
= 13C 













ŸGÕŚŴÙĦŤËWUĚ - 12.5[us] 
ŸŸWÙÜŤĚ • 1.3008896[8) 
:ILIm!11e • 30 £4eg) 
ŸĦĦĚ • ".l666&667[ua) 
XJdtiaL.....ut .. 1£8) 
Phaae...»reset • 31ua) 
ŎŤȘẂŲŸĚ .28 
Relu:atio:lLiII.e1a;y • 1 [8) 
'1'eIIIp....PGt = 2".8 Ide) 
t11Ib1anIL time 2 [us) 
RLMI04-4.jdf 
_dEDL <:!, NC eN on .... 
<:!, 
... 
P' I'il_ .. RUU04.-4..:!df .... 
I 
Autllor .. 81b1111Q'J:p 
Bxpert-nt • ĮŸŤĦĦHÖǾŨĦĦŤĦŠẄŮĚ
<:!, Sam;pleJ.4 .. S'590525 
.... ŸŬĚŸĚ SOlvent .. CBLOJIOPORIII-:o .... er.&tiOll,..time 
- 16-APa-2008 16.4.7.26 
14* ReviaiOll,..t1me .. 16-APa-2008 16.29.36 
C> c:u=.nt_t1me " 16-APR-2008 16.2,.4.9 N 
.... 
ecmtent = singl. Pulse Zlcperime 
:D&tlLformat " 1:0 CCIIIIi'LI!lX 
::l :oim.....ize .. 16384. :oim....tiUe -1Jl 
.... 
:oim....u:a.it .. .. [ppm] 
JŬŸÙÌMĮĚ .. x 
C> sit. .. Ec::lipse+ 4. 00 
::i Spect:.l:'Ol:leter .. IlBL'l'lIJIIIlI. 
Fie1cL8t:z:eagth • 9.389766[T] (4.00tMB_] 
lLaCq,J!uratic:m .. 2.7312128[ .. ] 
C> ŸÍËŬŠŅŠŊĦŪĚ .1Jl c\ ŸȚŲŤŰĚ - 399.78219838[KB_I 
ŸŬȚȚVĦWĚ .. 5[PPM] 
x;,.poi.nt. .. 16384. 
ŸĚ ŸŤȘŠŪVĚ .. 0 :JL;re801uticm .. 0.36613771 [Hz] 
JLsweep .. 5.9'880024.[kKz] 
C1:l.ppeII. " FALSE 
<:!, JCcXl..retu:n: .. 1 
"" 
Sc ...... .. B 
'rotal-llC1ma .. 8 
ŸĚ ŸÕŚẂĦŨĦÏWJUĚ = 11.1[u.] ŸWÍÜŤĚ = 2.7312128[8] 
ŸŚŨŤĚ .. 4.5[<leg] i 
:IL:PUJ, •• .. 5.55[1;1.$] 
:tnitial-.-.it .. 1["1 ;; Pllaa • ...,Preeet .. 3[usl 
JlAiaCl'9'rJl1l,in .. lB 
Rel_t!oD..-4ell1,T .. 4. [e] 
ŸĤÖWĚ .. 23.9[4CI 










J J. ŸĚ1 1\ 
8.0 
. ..., )\ 7.,\ ŸŸĚ )J \\ S.O A 4.0 (0 ŸĚ )1\ LO i 






























ŸĚper Million: 13C 
CN 
14--
,120.1 ŸĚ110.0 100.0 90.0 ĮÌĦIŸĚ 70'r 60.0 
:g ŸJŠŸĚ ŸĚ...... g ....... ŸĚ ŸŸŸĚ ... ŸŸĚ
'" ŸĚ ŸJŨĶÙĚ r:...:"c .0......... 
"" ... ......... 
so.o 110 jO 20.0 lOt 
ei ŸĚ ... :g 
"" Nc::$ ... c::$ 
.... .... ... ... 






































.. 16-APR-2008 17:17:4. 
.. 16-APR-2008 16.57,49 
.. 16-APR-2008 16.58:35 
.. Singl. Puls. with Bro 





.. Eclipse+ 400 
.. DEL'1'A,JIIIm 
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